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In order to irrigate the rain-fed crop lands for farmer
benefits and economic development, several
government departments have adopted various
schemes. Geographical database of the irrigation
network, its asset and functioning status is not
available for the state and accurate data relating to
cultivated area and area irrigated is not available in
standardized
manner. Interdepartmental coordination issues and absence of proper system for
data collection, collation, storage and dissemination is
major factor in varying statistics by various
departments. In view of the above observation, Dept.
of water resources, Govt. of Odisha thought that data
on cultivated area and irrigated area needs to be
properly sanitized and efforts may be made to work
out strategy for the same. Disorganised data also
hampers proper planning of ayacuts/commands and
also management of existing allocated resources.
Efforts are made to work out strategy for generating a
Geo-ICT based decision support facility for timely data
flow to decision makers, engineers, irrigation
planners and resource managers by using space and
geo-informatics technology. ODIIS i.e. Odisha
Irrigation Information System is developed under
data sanitization program.
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High resolution ortho-images, geo-referenced digital
cadastral datasets, satellite derived spatial datasets,
datasets of Government departments, ORSAC spatial
datasets are used to create the Web-GIS Odisha
Irrigation Information System, which is web-hosted
for use by all stakeholders interactively under ODIIS
(Odisha Irrigation Information System).
As the objective of the project is on data sanitisation,
the methodology adopted ensures accuracy and
authenticity of data.
In this project the
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major/medium/minor ayacut boundaries are
transferred to ortho-rectified image based georeferenced revenue cadastral maps. All other
departments were advised to submit maps on
cadastral base or plot details in excel sheets indicating
Block-Village name, Khata and Plot number. Mapping
and GIS database are generated accordingly.

GIS (SAG)” award for 2016.
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Certificate course on Photogrammetry and remote
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datasets. Arc- GIS, SQL RDBMS and Arc-Server sensing applications, database management, Arc-GIS
modules are used to generate ODIIS.
use, Oracle.
Through the System, decision makers, engineers,
govt. department officials, farmers & beneficiaries are
getting information not only about irrigation status of
crop lands but also the irrigation infrastructure
operational in that area and the land utilisation
pattern inside the ayacut. etc. It provides a spatial
relationship between ayacut and its infrastructure
and other services through an overlay of attributes
that measures the intensity of irrigation activities. The
portal is used for operation, maintenance and
monitoring, performance and efficiency appraisal,
optimal utilization of investments, beneficiary
assessment and revenue collection. The portal is
updated on regular basis by automated data
collection of irrigation related activities/new project
execution of the state through IAMS (Irrigated Area
Monitoring System) Mobile App.
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1.0

Introduction

Irrigation is one of the most important inputs for an efficient and sustainable agricultural production.
Management of irrigation system reduces water demand, saving water for other uses and further helps in
improving agriculture productivity. Irrigation can be viewed as a system with several subsystems which
interact to its surroundings. Data related to irrigation water allocation, area irrigated, agricultural efficiency
and irrigation intensity etc. and institutional arrangements to obtain such datasets, challenge the irrigation
management in Odisha. Dept. of Water Resources, Govt. of Odisha observed that the absence of structurised
data generation/reporting facilities and centralised data repository infrastructure affects decision making.
Irrigation management in Odisha is one of the major challenges for the decision makers, irrigation
professionals and resource managers because it involves multi tasks, multi stakeholders with varying goals.
Most of the data related to irrigation management is complex, spatially distributed and temporal in nature.
Organised, near-real time and historical irrigation data is an effective tool for the decision making and
management functions that lie at the heart of the planning and management of any irrigation scheme. The
datasets not only allow decision makers, planners, engineers and users in analysing and visualizing spatial and
non-spatial data and in the form of maps & statistics but also allows framing policy guidelines and disaster
reduction. Central level Irrigation Database can be a very effective tool to provide information at a quick time
and accurately. These datasets can be easily understood by decision makers and specialists for irrigation
planning, management and research providing information most effectively and accurately.

1.1

Water Resources of Odisha

Water resources of Odisha are quantitatively large but significantly divergent in their occurrence, distribution
and utilization. Odisha depends largely upon monsoon for its water resources. Southwest monsoon triggers
rainfall in the state. About 78% of total annual rainfall occurs during the period from June to September and
the balance 22% in the remaining period from October to May. In addition to seasonal availability, the rainfall
in the state also shows spatial variation i.e. from about 1200 mm in southern coastal plain to about 1700 mm
in northern plateau. The long-term average annual rainfall in the state is of the order of 1452 mm, which
corresponds to an annual precipitation of about 230.76 billion cubic metres (BCM) of water. Of the total
precipitation, a part is lost by evaporation & transpiration, a part goes towards increasing ground water
storage and the remaining appears as surface runoff. The groundwater reserve and surface runoff constitute
the water resources of the state.
The state has 11 major river basins. Almost all the Rivers are interstate Rivers. Major basins like Mahanadi,
Brahmani, Subarnarekha originate in other states but a significant portion of their catchments lie in Odisha
and they drain out to the Bay of Bengal. Similarly, there are other basins like Indravati, Vansadhara, Nagabali
and Kolab which originate in Odisha but then meet their major parent basins in other states or drain out in
other states. Most of the catchments of Budhabalanga and Baitarani basin lie in Odisha.

1.2

Gaps and Issues related to Odisha water resources

The above statistics indicate the impending crisis; which Odisha is likely to encounter. The surface water
potential developed only to an extent of 57% and that of groundwater to 28%. Significant gap exists in the
ultimate irrigation potential, creation and the utilization. In addition, the water-use efficiency in the state is
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reported to be only 20-30 percent. Many parts of the state already face water scarcity. The problems
associated with the water resources development are varied and complex. Some of them are:
• Spatial and temporal variations in availability
• Falling per capita availability of the state
• Expanding multi-sectoral demand
• inefficient utilization of irrigation potential
• Loss of surface storage due to reservoir sedimentation
• Frequent floods severely affecting the flood prone area development
• Recurring drought
• Deteriorating water quality and environment
• Climate change impact on water resources
Coping and managing the above problems largely depends upon our preparedness through a well-structured
system. It calls for great challenges in the best use of available water resources through surface water capture
and storage, long distance conveyance and inter-basin transfer, ground water exploitation, watershed
management, conjunctive use of surface and ground water and de-salinization. This necessitates having
relevant information at appropriate time for arriving at rational decisions which would support sustainable
water utilization. New tools have to be developed to facilitate integrated water resources management.
Managers have to be able to access to quality data through a well-structured data acquisition, flow and access
system. Conventional data collection is a well-established practice, although the convertibility between
available data and readily usable information is little. They are oriented more towards archival than
operational usage and in-situ observations are generally characterized by inadequacy and non-reliability. To
achieve maximum water use efficiency and to cope up with varying water resources availability conditions,
real time information on various aspects, which control and influence the supply & utilization regimes are to
be obtained. The satellite remote sensing geo-spatial techniques promise to be potential tools to aid water
management decisions (NRSC report 2014). Systematic approaches and studies involving satellite remote
sensing techniques have supported scientific efforts of water management.
2.0





Irrigation Data Sanitisation-Background
Accurate updated geographical data of Cultivated area/irrigated area and irrigation network/assets data of
the state are not available
Interdepartmental coordination and lack of proper data collection, collation, standardisation, storage &
dissemination process leads to reporting of varying statistics by different depts.
Sanitisation of cultivated and irrigated area data is based on application of Space (SRS), Geo-informatics
and Geo-ICT technology by using 2.3 lakh maps and excel data (Plot details of ayacut/schemes) provided
by 11 organisations of 5 departments.
Data provided by departments are scanned, codded and converted to digital format and finally integrated
to Ortho-rectified image based georeferenced revenue cadastral maps.

2.1
Project Objectives
The goals of this project are as follows:
•
An improved communication and collaboration in decision making, for enhancing the efficiency of
workflows,
•
Improving the accessibility of information, generally offering tangible cost savings to organizations
both large and small
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•
•

Optimal use of the irrigation facilities.
Operational decision making, goal setting, resource allocation and staff development at the middle
management level.
Management of information systems across the organization
Preparation of new plans

•

2.2







2.3
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

3.0

Activities undertaken
Digital Database of area under Ayacut and different irrigation schemes are Georeferenced with
cadastral base and web enabled to create the ODIIS portal.
ODIIS (Odisha Irrigation Information System web-portal) Web based facility created to access the
maps and data in query mode –Department wise, Organisation and scheme wise.
GIS based Visualisation and identification of duplicate reporting and overlapping of ayacut –Inter &
Intra departmental.
High resolution image integration, revenue cadastral maps and ayacut maps are integrated to
estimate actual cultivable lands in ayacut and plot level irrigated land estimate.
Dashboard to show the GCA, CCA, Irrigation Intensity and statistics about different schemes on click
over a district or Block. Facilities to know about Block level Irrigation Intensity to have better efficiency
study and implementation of schemes.
Web based portal as a repository of Assets of irrigation infrastructure.
ODIIS objective and use perspectives
It will consolidate the discrete data (data available in different formats and content by different
sections of a department and also by different departments) into a geodatabase to improve data
integration, value addition, removal of duplicate reporting and to improve interoperability.
It will act as a support to irrigation and development activities and provide ease in accessing data,
Organised data storing and retrieval.
Data availability to decision makers, resource managers, planners and engineers through query mode
or a systematic search by district and project-wise.
Can be used for regular updating, trend analysis and scenario building for strategic irrigation planning
and water use.
It will control redundancy and inconsistency of data as similar data are reported differently in different
sections of department and in other departments.
It will provide multiple user interface, data scalability, expandability and flexibility.
It will open the opportunity to the department for client/ server data applications and introduction of
web services.
Details of Data used to create the Geodatabase

At present, Dept. of Water Resources, (Irrigation Dept.-Major, Medium, Minor, Creek; Watershed Mission,
OLIC and Mega Lift); Dept. of Agriculture (Jalanidhi-I, OAIC-Jalanidhi-II, Horticulture); Dept. of SC/ST (ITDA) and
Dept. of Panchayatiraj (DRDA /BLOCK) are engaged in irrigation activities of Odisha state. Maps and data in
paper format are collected and GIS database generation is made by using 2.3 lakh numbers of maps in
cadastral scale.
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Table-1

DEPT.WISE LIST OF AYACUTS USED TO CREATE THE IRRIGATED AYACUTS GEODATABASE

Organization

Category/ Scheme

GIS
Database
Created
For
Projects/Schemes

MAJOR

MAJOR

16

MEDIUM

MEDIUM

53

Creek

23

MINOR
Check Dam

3922
3182

CLIP (Community Lift)
STW (Shallow Tube well)
MRL (Micro River Lift)

24993
1150
504

BW (Bore well)
Clusters
JALANIDHI 1

40120
102
125536

OAIC

MRL
CLIP

6080
1402

Watershed Mission

Irrg. Scheme

10852

Horticulture

Irrg. Scheme

5968

Dept. of SC & ST

SC & ST Dep (ITDA)

Irrg. Scheme

395

Dept. of Panchayatiraj

DRDA/ BLOCKS

Irrg. Scheme

5014

Department

MINOR
Dept. of Water Resources
O.L.I.C

Mega Lift
Agriculture
Dept. of Agriculture

Total Area reported--39,09,262 Ha
3.1

Software used

A..
•
•
•
•
B.
•
C.
•

GIS Softwares
ArcGIS Desktop – 10.3
ArcGIS Server – 10.3
ArcSDE – 10.3
ArcGIS Javascript API – Ver3.13
RDBMS
Oracle 11g – 11.0.2
Development Technology
HTML 5

Total
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•
•
D.
•
E.
•

Java Script (DOJO)
Asp.net
Development Environment
Visual Studio 2012
Web Server
IIS( Internet Information Services)

4.0

Methodology

Sequence of activities followed to develop the Web-GIS application is as follows.
4.1

Development of Irrigation ayacut, cultivated area, Irrigated area maps and data

At present, Dept. of Water Resources, (Irrigation Dept.-Major, Medium, Minor, Creek; Watershed Mission,
OLIC and Mega Lift); Dept. of Agriculture (Jalanidhi-I, OAIC-Jalanidhi-II, Horticulture); Dept. of SC/ST (ITDA) and
Dept. of Panchayatiraj (DRDA /BLOCK) are engaged in irrigation activities of Odisha state. Maps and data in
paper format are collected and GIS database generation is continuing. 2.3 lakh numbers of maps in cadastral
scale are generated along with GIS database generation.
Revenue cadastral maps are used as base maps. Initially the plots are listed and mapped considering its
location inside the ayacuts (boundary as reported by Govt. departments). The listed plots are identified on
cadastral maps. The shape files of cadastral maps and Irrigated area maps of departments are used for
identification of plots under ayacuts. Ortho-rectified Cartosat 2.5m and World-View 0.5 m data are used to
geo-reference the plot maps. Geo-PDF files are created and sent to different departments for duplicate
removal and validation. Landuse mapping is carried out using WorldView data and cultivated area maps are
prepared to calculate actual extent of crop lands in the ayacut.
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4.2
Installation of the software
Sequence of the software installation is:
a)
Oracle Database 32/64 bit Software
b)
Oracle Database client: If 64 bit software is installed, 32 bit client software installed and vice-versa.
c)
Oracle SQL Developer needs to be configured and tested for Oracle database connection
d)
Visual studio 2012 or later version.
e)
Compatible Oracle ODAC software to make the ODBC connection from Application to database.
f)
ArcGIS Desktop: License configured properly.
g)
Compatible version of IIS Manager.
h)
ArcGIS Server: ArcGIS Server Post installation steps done cleanly, to work well with IIS Manager.
4.3
I)
•
•
•
II)
•
III)
•
IV)
•
•
•
•
•
•
V)
•

Development Procedures
Map Authoring: Maps used in website are given below:
Ayacut maps, cadastral plot maps and dam/river Info Map Document (.mxd).
Administrative boundaries like State, District, Block, Village, Gram Panchayat and Habitations are
represented in Administrative Map document (.mxd)
National Highway, District Roads, Other Roads, Railway Stations, Railway Lines, Power Sub stations,
Canal are in Network Infra Map Document.
Map Publishing:
Maps Prepared in previous steps are published to ArcGIS server, so that authored maps are accessed
via URL.
Oracle Database Preparedness:
Irrigated plot Data in Excel format are entered to Oracle Database via Oracle SQl Developer software
using Import tool.
Coding:
Visual studio is used for development of website to support client/server communication to fetch the
Oracle database and showing it to web.
HTML 5 is used for the Interface of website.
Dojo Libraries are used for GIS Functionality/Tools of the website.
This site is developed on widget Programming pattern, which provides Object –oriented programming
approach in website development.
All the tools are developed separately from its interface design and finally bound together to work as a
unit.
Website is programmed in such a way that widget codes are hidden from the user.
Deployment:
Public IP (14.139.205.149/IRRIGATIONSTAGING/) assigned to the Development to access all the
published map services on ArcGIS Server. As map services are accessed via URL, so the same public IP
is used in URL in the code to make it accessible globally.

5.0

Results, Developed database and Services



Data provided by departments are scanned, coded and converted to digital format and finally
integrated to Ortho-rectified image based georeferenced revenue cadastral maps.
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Sanitisation of cultivated and irrigated area data is based on application of Space (SRS), Geoinformatics and Geo-ICT technology by using 2.3 lakh maps and excel data (Plot details of
ayacut/schemes) provided by 11 organisations of 5 departments.



Landuse maps of all ayacuts of the state are prepared



To prepare outputs for the project, the cadastral maps of the entire state are digitised, coded,
standardised and geo-referenced with ortho-images of the entire Odisha.

•

Multisource data are used to generate data on landuse and irrigation infrastructure of the
state.

•

Integrating multi-source and multi-scale data in GIS environment starting from 1:25000,
12000, 4000 and 2000 scale.

•

The system provides detailed information pertaining to land under ayacut with regards to its
location and functionality and location specific attributes in terms of connectivity, linkages
and availability of other utilities, amenities and services.

•

Significantly under this project query based spatial and attribute search and information
extraction is provided in web-portal in public domain for benefits of all types of stakeholders
involved in irrigation management.



ODIIS Landing page
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ODIIS Modules

ODIIS MODULES (6 Modules)

Mobile App- IAMS-Irrigated Area Monitoring System for regular data updation



ODIIS Ayacut Info Service

ODIIS AYACUT INFO SERVICE
Query based data search & retrieval system
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ODIIS Landuse Info Service

ODIIS LANDUSE INFO SERVICE

CROP LAND
BUILTUP LAND

DERJANG MEDIUM

WATER BODY
SCRUB LAND

DERJANG MEDIUM IRRIGATION PROJECT (DoWR)



ODIIS Dashboard

ODIIS DASHBOARD (irrigation Information display on click over a district or block)-
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6.0

Conclusion

The portal is an interactive platform and provides detailed information with regards to irrigated plots
and location specific attributes in terms of connectivity, ownership, land utilisation and functionality.
It enables decision makers and engineers to identify suitable crop land in ayacut vicinity to extend
the irrigation activities and interdepartmental coordination to avoid duplicity and scheme
formulation. Users can define preferred parameters such as the district, river basin, department and
scheme etc. based on which the portal identifies and returns information land parcels available under
irrigation in the State. It also provides information on zoning of the land under ayacuts for water
allocation. The system is of great use to the state officials and is being regularly used by them. The
various decision makers are extensively using the portal for irrigation network planning and fund
allocation. Geospatial technology based decision support systems provide inputs for smart growth
strategies and policy framework. Digital web-based datasets provide critical information in the
decision making process and planning for future irrigation developments in the state.
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